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SUMMARY 

This bulletin demonstrates the use of life tables in 
studying the early mortality experienced in pigs. The 
plot of the surviving fraction is useful in describing 
the general course of mortality in the postnatal period. 
Comparison of survival curves are accomplished most 
effectively b y studies of age-specific mortality rates. 

The logarithm of the mortality rates in pigs declines 
linearly with the logarithm of time before maturity in 
a manner analogous to the linear increase in mortal
ity rate found in man after age 30. This relationship 

allows quantitative comparisons between different 
groups on the basis of the slope and intercept of the 
line fit ted to the age-specific mortality rates. 

The quantitative measurement of mortality is hin
dered by many unique characteristics of the length of 
life in the early postnatal period. The transformation 
of length of life to a quantitative variable based on the 
normal distribution allows the variation in mortality 
to be analyzed between and within small groups , such 
as litters and paternal half-sib classes. 



Description and Measurement of Rates of Early 
Mortality in the Pig 1 

by D. F. Cox2 

Approximately one-fourth of all pigs born die b e
fore they are 5 months old. These deaths are studied 
in many· areas of research where pigs serve as expeii
mental animals. The species is employed not only to 
study the problems connected with its use in agri
culture but also to investigate biological phenomena 
in such subjects as gerontology, physiology and radia
tion biology . Methods for describing and me,1suring 
the expression of early mortality are useful in many of 
these situations. The immediate objective of this bul
letin is to describe the pattern of early mortality in 
r,igs and to ou tline quantitative methods for measur
ing tbe forces that control it. The ultimate objective is 
to use such methods to gain a greater underst.mding 
of the forces that lead to death . 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Tl0 e records on births and dea ths in humans have 
been collected, tabul ated and stucl:e::I for several cen
turies. T he empirical relationship between the re te oF 
mortality and age during the p eriod of senescence in 
humans was derived in 1825 by Gornpertz ( 4) and is 
still used in the study of mortality. The st 1tist ical 
p roblems concerning meas urements of th e length of 
life have been investigated for reasons varying from 
the increasing importance of aging in hunn n mecH
cine to the need for quality control in modern industry. 
An ex tensive review of the statist ics conne: ted with 
life testing has been presented by Mendenhall ( 6 ) . 

Many biological investigations have emp!oye::I the 
life table, and several works have described the 
structure, use and limitation s of th ese tables ( 3). 
Pearl ( 8 ) made use of life tables to study mort :i.lity 
in organisms other th ,m man. The biology of aging 
has received increasin g attention in recent years. Tre 
underlying processes that control mortality ·have been 
studied with the object ive of understanding the quan
titative relationships between mortality rates and age. 
Comfort (I) has presented a general discussion of 
the biological aspects of senescence. A collection of 

1Project 1424 o f the l owa Agric ulbu-aJ and Home Economics Experi
m ent Stat ion . This work was conducted in cooperation with the work 
of the Regional Swine Breeding Laboratory, AHRD , ARS, USDA and 
h a.s received assistance from Contract No. AT( 11-1 )707 from the 
U.S. A tom ic Energy Commission . 

:!Ass istant professor of an im al husbandry, Iowa State University. 

works that demonstrates the wide scope of this field 
has been compiled by Strehler ( 11 ). 

Ionizing radiation has b een a special stimulus to 
the research in this field. The effects of t im e and 
radiation on living systems are similar in many as 
pects, and these resu lts have encouraged furth er 
consideration of genera l theories of mortaliiy and 
aging ( 10 ) . 

The pattern of mortality in early life before sexual 
maturity has receiv ed less theord ical and detailed 
attention. Mammals characteri stically have a high 
mortality rate at and immedia tely following birth . 
The rate of mortality declines rapidly as th 3 imli 
viduals mature and reaches a low point jus t before 
sexual maturity. i\g ri cnltural researchers h ave rec
ognized fo r a long time the importance of the 25 
to 30 p ercent dea th loss occurring before market 
age in pigs. I mproved management, nutrition an::1 
sanitation, as well as different breeding programs, 
have reduced these losses. The effects of different 
breeding programs on the numbers weaned have 
been summarized by Craft (2 ) . The influence of 
su ch factors as i.n breeding, age of the dam, season 
of birth and litter size on survival have been studied 
in many sets of data. The methods generally used 
have not discriminated b etween varying ages of 
death but rather have used some single measure such 
as the p ercentage of pigs b orn that are weaned. 

The mortality of organi sms bas often been used as 
a meastu-e of treatment resp onse in toxicology and 
biological assay investigations. The percentage mor
tality, or some transformation of the p ercentage such 
as probit or angular b·ansfo rmations. are well known 
measures. These methods do not assign scores to 
individual animals, which is often essential in analy
sis of the quantitative genetics involved. A more de
tailed study of morta lity \Vas given by Kincaid ( 5 ) . 
He transformed the length of life into a normally 
distributed variable tlwt would be amenable to 
more refined quantita tive analysis . The actual me
chanics of this transformation will be discussed later. 

NATURE AND CONSTRUCTION 
OF A LIFE TABLE 

The life table is a device commonly used to de
scribe the course of mortality in a concise form. The 
period of life that is under study is divided into 
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convenient age intervals. The probability of death 
is calculated for each inter\'al from the mortality 
experienced in a population specified with respect 
to time, sex, genetic basis, environmental circum
stances or other criteria. These probabilities are used 
to construct a description of the number of individu
als surviving to various ages in a hypothetical cohort 
that start together and are followed over the period. 
A complete life table would cover the entire life 
span. In pigs, however, where just a few selected 
individuals are permitted to live much, if any, past 
the age when reproduction might begin, only partial 
or incomplete life tables can be obtained. A life table 
covering the first 154 days of life in 3,218 pigs is 
given as table 1. This table was constnicted from the 
records obtained at the Iowa Agricultural and Horne 
Economics Experiment Station on purebred Dmoc 
and H ampshir e pigs from 1954 to 1960. 

The individuals includ ed were all pigs that were 
apparently alive at th8 initiation of birth and seem
ingly capable of exh·a-nterine existence. Any pigs re
corded as showing signs of decomposition, indicating 
death prior to birth, were excluded from the results. 
Those pigs in which pulmonary respiration did not 
occur were termed as dead at birth. These individuals 
die either before, during or after birth but before 
breathing. For the purposes of this discussion, these 
individuals are considered to die at bi1th. To de
termine accurately whether pulmonary respiration 
occurred, the lungs of the individual pig must be 
examined . This is not routinelv done, thus some 
individuals are probably misclassified. However, the 
presence of fetal membranes, the condition and the 
position of the pig when found are factors which 
can be used in most cases to determine whether the 
pig lived and breathed after birth. 

In describing the compon ents of a life table, refer
ence will be made to table 1. 

Age Intervals. The first 154 days are divided into 
convenient intervals of time which, in the present 
instance, are not of equal length. The first interval 
consists of time from the initiation of birth through 
the 24 hours following birth and includes those indi
viduals classed as dead at birth. 

Rate of Mortality Per Unit Time, qx. The number 
dying during each interval expressed as a fraction 
of the number alive at the b eginning of the interval 
constitutes the rate of mortality. These rates are 
derived from the actual experience in a specified 

Table 1. Life table based on 3 ,218 births in Duroc and Hamp
shire pigs from 1954 to 1960 at the Iowa Agricultu ral and 
Home Economics Experiment Station . 

Age interval 
( clays) 

Daily rate of Number living at Nwnber dying 
m o rta li ty p e r beginning of th e during the 

1,000 a live in len,,11 interval 
_________ qx _____ lx _ ____ cl_x __ 

D ead at birth or 
in the first day 
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l to 2 
2 to 3 
3 to 4 
4 to 5 
.5 to 7 . 
7 to 14 
14 to 28 
28 to 154 
Surv ivo rs 

139 .. 5 
28.9 
30 .9 
22.3 
19.2 
14. 2 

5 .2 
2 .3 
0.2 

10,000 
8,605 
8,357 
8,099 
7,9 19 
7 ,767 
7,546 
7 9"'3 
1:037 
6,8 16 

1,395 
248 
258 
180 
152 
22 1 
27 3 
236 
221 

population and are put on a per-day basis . To avoid 
extended decimals, the rates are converted into the 
average number dying per day over the interval per 
1,000 alive at the start of the interval. 

Number living, lx, The individuals from the 
cohort that live to the beginning of each interval of 
age are called the surviving fraction. Some conven
ient round number, such as 10,000, is chosen to rep
resent the initial hypothetical population. 

Nwnber Dy·ing, dx. The number of individuals 
dying during each interval is obtained by multiplying 
the total rate of mortality by the number of individu
als surviving to the start of the interval. 

These four columns represent the minimum stnic
ture of a life table. Often other compone nts are 
added, such as expectation of further life at given 
ages. All the other functions that are used, however, 
are derived from the basic mortality rates such as 
those given in the second column of table l. 

USE OF LIFE TABLES 
IN STUDYING MORTALITY 

Two functions of the values in the life table are 
generally used to describe and compare the mor
tality in various groups. The survival curve, which 
consists of a plot of the surviving fraction with time, 
is used when a description of the nature and course 
of mortality is desired. The rates of rn01tality at 
specific ages are used when the object is to compare 
the mortalities experienced in two or more distinct 
groups. 

Surviv ing Fraction 

E xamples of survival curves of each breed taken 
from data represented in table 1 are given in figs. 1 
and 2. These curves are based on the data for all pigs 
born and apparently capable of extra-uterine exist
ence. This includes stillborn pigs, but not late fetal 
deaths . 

The cm ves indicate the general nature of the early 
mortality experience in pigs. The high death losses 
that are incurred at birth and during the first few 
days of life are evidenced by the steep slope of the 
survival curves at those times. In general, about 50 
percent of the total mortality to 154 days occms at 
birth or in the first 48 hours of life. The mortality 
occurring after the first week of life represents only 
20 percent of the total that takes place in the first 
154 days. 

The pattern of mortality in the t\vo breeds is given 
in fig . 1. The curves show the same general trends 
for both breeds. The Durocs maintain a higher per
cent surviving than the Hampshires at all ages. Com
parisons be tween survival curves must be undertaken 
cautiously, however. An early difference in the rate 
of mortality can separate the curves over their 
entire course, even thou gh the mortality rates are 
alike at later ages. Since the survival curve must 
have a zero or negative slope, the level at any point 
is highly dependent on its previous position. Com-
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Fig. 1. Survival from birth to 154 days in the Durac and 
Hampshire breeds. 
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Fig. 2 . Survival from birth to 154 days in gilt and sow litters . 

parison between survival curves should be made on 
the basis of the relative slopes at different times. The 
slope of the cmve, or the mortality rate, will b e dis
cussed more fully later. 

The cmves in tig. 2 represent the pattern of sur
vival among individuals born in litters from two 
classes of females. The litters were grouped into 
those that represent the first litter produced by a 
female and into those that are from second or later 
litters produced by a female. For convenience these 
can be termed as gilt and sow litters, respectively. 
The relative frequency of these age classes was ap
proximately the same in each breed so that breed 
differences were not considered. 

These curves are more divergent tl1an those of the 
two breeds ( see fig . 1). The rate of survival in sow 
litters is considerably belo v that occurring in litters 
from the younger females. The slopes of these hvo 
curves are noticeably different in the period from 3 
to 7 days, and this period produces the great dis
parity in the curves. ln reference to tl1is comparison 
it shou ld be mentioned that while the older females 
lose a higher percentage of pigs they still wean 
slightly larger numbers than do the younger females, 
This occurs because the litter size at birth is larger 
among the older sows . 

Rate of Mortality 

The difficulties that arise in using survival curves 
for comparisons can be partly avoided by the u se of 
mortality rates for this purpose. The rate of mortality 
is the slope of the survival curve as a fraction of the 
number living. These rates at specific ages do not 
necessarily depend on the rates at other ages. The 
instantaneous rate 0£ change in the number living as 
a fraction of the total number alive is often called 
the force of mortality and is designated as nx: . Alge
braically, the force of mortality at age x can be writ
ten in the following manner : 

ll x: = - dlnlx 
dx 

dlx 
ch 

Since the slope of the survival cmve is always nega
tive, tl1e minus sign is included so that the value of 
ux is always a positive number. 

The logarithm of age-specific death rate has been 
found to be approximately linear with time in human 
and other populations after sexual maturity. The re
lationship is expressed in the Gompe1tz equation as 
follows: Rx= R.,eax where Rx is the rate at time x 
and Rr, the hypothetical rate at x= o. The Gornpertz 
coefficient, a, expresses the rate of exponential in
crease. 

Just as the force of mortality can be shown to in
crease exponentially with time after maturity in 
humans, so the force of mortality can be shown to 
decrease approximately exponentially with the loga-
1ithm of time before maturity in pigs . To gain more 
precision in the estimates of mortality rates, the age 
intervals in table 1 were extended so that time be
tween birth and .5 months was divided into three in
tervals. An approximation to the daily mortality rate 
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at the midpoint of the interval was obtained from the 
following expression: 

q 
2( 1 - l ) 

x+ t X 

(x + t / 2 ) a( 1 + 1 ) 
x+ t X 

where t is the lenath of the interval. This total rate 
is merely the nun~ber dying during the interval di
vided by the average number living . during_ the 
interval. The total rate is put on a daily basis by 
dividina by the number of days in the interval, sym
bolized0 by a. The three intervals_ were: ( ~) from 
birth through the first day, ( b ) from the first day 
through the sixth day and ( c ) from the seventh day 
throuah the 154th day. The mortality rate plotted 
again~t the logarithm of the time at the midpoint of 
these intervals is given in fig . 3 for each breed sep
arately. An approximate linear relationship is evident. 

Plots of mortality rate against the logarithm of time 
for each breed in fig . 3 show a small difference in 
the breeds at each point. The curve in fig . 1 showed 
a greater survival percentage among the Durocs at 
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Fig. 3 . Mort al ity ra tes per 1,000 population ot specified ages 
fo r the Duroc and Hampshire breeds. 
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all ages . The plot in fig . 3, however, shows that the 
death rate was actually higher among the Durocs 
than it was among the Hampshires in the period after 
1 week up to 15f days of age. This dt:monsh·ate~ the 
difficulty of using the survival curve m compm1sons 
between groups and points out the advantages of the 
age-specific mortality rate. 

The difference behveen the mortality in individ
uals from gilt and sow litters is shown in fi& . 4._ The 
sow-litter mortality is higher than that of gilt litters 
at all ages but most especially ~ming_ the period 
from 1 to 7 days. This was also evident m the grarh 
of survivorship in fig. 2. .Another set of mortality 
rates is p lotted in fig . 5 because of its general 
interest. The difference in mortality between the 
sexes is shown separately for each breed at the three 
age intervals. While the differences are not st~tisti 
cally significant, the Duroc males show a. higher 
mortality than the Duroc fem~les at ea<:;h mterv~l. 
The situation in the Hampshire breed 1s opposite 
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Fig. 4 . Mortality rates per 1,000 population at specifie d ages 
fo r gill· and sow litte rs. 
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that of the Durocs, ,vith females showing higher mor
tality than males in each interval. 

Studies on mortality in other species, especially in 
humans, often employ estimates of the parameters 
in the Gompertz equation for comparisons between 
groups of individuals. For example, in mice a pro
longed exposure to radiation increases the slope of 
the Gompe1tz plot. However, a single exposure does 
not change the slope but increases the intercept of 
the line at time zero by an amount proportional to 
dose (9). 

One example will be presented to shO\v how a 
similar use can be made of the linear relation be
tween mortality rates and the logarithm of time in 
the early ages of pigs. The mortality rate occurring 
in each of three age intervals was calculated from all 
individuals born in gilt litters during the spring of 
1957, 1958 and 1959. These seasons and age-of-dam 
classes were chosen since the total number of pigs 
were roughly comparable in each-207, 266 and 275 
pigs, respectively. A plot of the logarithm of these 
values versus the logarithm of time at the midpoints 
of the intervals is given in fig. 6. The graph shows 
the three lines to be roughly parallel hut differing 
in level. The characteristics of the lines in fig. 6 can 
be described quantitatively in terms of the regres
sion coefficients ( b ) and the intercept ( a). The val
ues of these functions are given in table 2 with the 
standard errors derived from a pooled es timate of 
residual variation . From these limited data it appears 
that seasonal influences have little effect on the slope 
of these lines but considerable influence on the gen
eral level of mortality. The logarithms of days were 
coded by adding the logarithm of the first class, one
half day, to all values. This sets the first class at zero 

HAMPSHIRE 

4 

X 
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80 

Fig . 5 . Mortality rates pe r 
1,000 population at speci
fied ages for moles and fe
males in the Duroc and 
Hampshire breeds. 

and measures the others from this point. The inter
cept, a, therefore, is the logarithm of mortality rarte 
at the midpoint of the first class. 

The method clearly can be extended to cover other 
situations where the mortality rates in various groups 
of individuals are under study. 

THE QUANTITATIVE MEASUREMENT 
OF MORTALITY 

Need and Difficulties of Quantifying the Data 

Descriptions and comparisons based on life-table 
func tions are most useful in situations where a large 
number of individuals are contained in the groups 
under consideration. Individuals delineated by major 
environmental influences, breed classifications or sex 
differences are examples of such groups. The analy
sis of quantitative genetic variability, however, en
tails comparisons between much smaller groups. Fm
example, differences between paternal half-sib and 
full-sib classes are commonly used in genetic investi
gations . Daily mortality rates within groups of such 
small size are determined onlv with high sampling 
errors since a relatively few individuals are exposed 
to the risks. The variability among individual animals 
within a litter is also usefu l in many analyses. Infor-

Ta ble 2 . Slopes a nd inte rcepts of lines re lat ing the loga rithm 
of the mortality rate and logar ithm of time in three seasons . 

Yea a: 

1857 
1958 
1959 

Standard (-rror 

S lope ( b ) 

- 1.094 
- 1.063 
- 1.128 

0.053 

Intercept (a) 

4.1 3 
4.76 
5.18 
0.)4 
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mation of this nature can only be obtained if a score 
or measurement is made on each individual. 

Methods that use the percentage surviving to a par
ticular age are common. In such cases the deaths are 
grouped together, regardless of whether they occur 
a few hours or a few months before the given age. 
Not all the information on the time of dea th is fully 
utilized. Also, the use of this information presents 
some serious problems. 

The age at death has been shown to be dish·ibuted 
in an extremely skewed manner, departing radically 
from the normal distribution of many quantitative 
traits . The life span remains unknown for all indi
viduals that are slaughtered as market animals. The 
biology of maturation suggests that the importance 
of differences in age at death varies with time; i. e. 
physiological and chronological age are not equiva
lent. The use of a logarithmic time scale, as in the 
analysis of the mortality rate, is one method of com
pensating for this influ ence. However, a h·ansfo[·ma-
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Fig. 6 . Mortolity rotes pe r 1,000 population at specif ied ages 
for individuals in gilt litters during the spring season s of 1957, 
1958 and 1959. 
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ti.on that would correct simultaneously for all these 
difficulties is needed. One possible solution was sug
ges ted by Kincaid ( 5) and will form the basis of the 
following method ~ 

A Method of Transform ing the Length of Life 
to a Normally Distributed Quantitative Variable 

A technique for obtaining an approximate normal 
distribution in discrete data is to transform the obser
vations to normallv clfah·ibuted scores. The results 
are first ranked and divided into several groups. The 
individuals in a given group receive a score cor
responding to the mean of that percentage in a 
normal distribution . The probit transformation , used 
extensively to study the relationship between dose 
and mortality in toxicology investigations is b ased 
on similar principles. The probit for a given per
centage is equivalent to the normal deviate exceeding 
this percentage in the population . The form of the 
distribution is not critical when the main interest is 
estimation of parameters. The usual tests of signifi
cance, however, depend on a knowledge of the distri
bution. 

The same approach can be made to the results of 
early mortality in pigs. The individuals dying within 
a given period would receive a score conesponding 
to the normal deviate representing the mean of that 
group in a normal dish'ibution. For example, if the 
survivors at slaughter age r epresent 70 percent of the 
population, then they would receive a score equiva
lent to the mean of the upper 70 percent of a stand
ard normal distribution. Likewise, the same treatment 
would b e made for the other age groups down to 
those dead at bi1th, which would be represented by 
the mean of the lower portion of the normal curve 
they represented. Figure 7 illustrates the distribution 
of deaths that was presented in table 1. The mean of 
the areas representing the various lengths of life 
would be the basis of scores assigned to individuals 
in these groups. 

The basis for such a h·ansformation is an asstm1.p
tion that the processes leading to death ,u-e normally 
dish·ibuted along some scale. The scale evidently is 
not days nor any simple h·ansformation of days. If, 
however, the variation in a measured quantity is due 
to a large number of small, additive and independent 
effects, then its distribution is near normal . The fac
tors causing death can reasonably be considered to 
conform to this requirement. 

The work of Kincaid ( 5 ) attempted to include all 
the mortality that occu1Ted after conception. Some 
assumptions about the extent of prenatal mortality 
were made since direct observation was not possible, 
especially in the early pe1iods. The value assigned to 
the prenatal mortality influences the relationship 
among the scores at other ages. Furthermore, since 
this mortality is not observed, it becomes essentially 
constant for all groups. Rather than attempt to deal 
with the problems raised by such an assumption, it 
was felt that the mortality occurring at or after birth 
was sufficiently dis tinct from that occuning prenatal
ly to warrant entirely separate h'eatment. The pres
ent study, therefore, makes no attempt to include the 
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AGE AT DEATH IN DAYS: 
I. 0- I 6. 5 - 7 
2. I - 2 7. 7 - 14 
3. 2- 3 8. 14- 28 
4. 3 - 4 9. 28 - 154 
5. 4 - 5 10. SURVIVORS AT 154 

Fig. 7. Portions of the normal curve represented by the age-at-death classes . 

prenatal mortality in developing scores based on the 
normal distribution of deaths after bi1th. 

The mean of the areas of the normal curve repre
sented in fig . 7 in terms of standard normal deviates 
can be obtained from tabulated values of the normal 
dish·ibution. For example, the mean, x12, of the area 
bounded by ordinates z1 and z2 that represents a 
fraction, b, of the total population is given by: 

- Z1 - Z2. 
X1 2 = b 

The mean values for the classes shown in fig . 7 
are given in table 3. The last column in this table 
gives the scores assigned to each age interval. These 
values were obtained by setting the value of the 
surviving class at zero and using the positive dif
ference between the mean of this class and the other 
classes in the table. Each individual in a class is 
assigned the score for that class. The scores obtained 
are based on the normal dish·ibution but the group
ings, especially in the end classes, are so coarse that 
the values remain discretely distributed. The h-ans
formation improves the classification from one al
lowing only t:\vo classes, alive or dead by a given age, 
to one that segregates the data into 10 classes. The 

Tobie 3 . Scores based on normal deviates represent ing the 
means for the classes of age at death . 

Age interval 
( days ) 

Dead at h irth or 
in the first day 

1 to 2 
2 to 3 
3 to 4 
4 to 5 
5 to 7 . 
7 to 14 . 

Perce ntage surviving 
at beginning of 

in t erval 

14 to 28 . . 
28 to 154 . 
Survivo rs 

100.00 
86.05 
83.57 
80.99 
79 .19 
77.67 
75.46 
72.73 
70.73 
68.16 

M e~m of the class 
in tenns of normal 

dev iatPs 

- 1.5936 
- 1.0252 
--0.9267 
--0.8445 
- 0 .7869 
- 0.7250 
- 0.6462 
- 0.5697 
- 0 ,5206 
+ 0 .5241 

Nonnal 
score 

2.118 
1.549 
1.451 
1.369 
1.311 
1.249 
1.170 
1.094 
1.045 
0.000 

resulting scores, however, cannot be considered as 
normally dish·ibuted variables, and such rules as 
having class intervals less than one-fourth of the 
standard deviation have not been satisfied. Never
theless, the transformation does quantify the data 
based on the assumption of an underlying normal 
distribution of deaths and can be used for more re
fined analyses of mortality. 

Analysis of Mortality Scores 

The individual cores derived from the transforma
tion to normal deviates can be used in the same man
ner as. any other quantitative variable in the analysis 
of vanance. The results of an analysis of the data 
used to derive the scores are given in table 4. The 
az:ialysis was carried out within breed, season and age
of-dam classes. The value of the correlation among 
the mortality scores of individuals within paternal 
half-sib groups was 0.05. The heritability of indi
vidual length of life based on this correlation is 0.20 
if the average relationship within the sire groups is 
assumed to be 0.25. The correlation among the mor
tality scores of litter mates was over twice that among 
the paternal hali-sibs, indicating the important in-

Tobie 4 . Analysis of length of life ofter transforming days in a 
normally distributed score. 

Sotuce 

'vVithin Breed, Season 
Age-of-Dam Classes 

Sires 
~v.ithi1~ . D ams 

Progency 

E = 0 .. 5512 
D = 0.0692 
S = 0.0,336 

with 
sir~S . 

D amS · 

D egrees 
of freedom 

3,172 
80 

219 
2,873 

r = E + D + S = 0 .6540 

Nfea.n Expectations of 
squares rncan squares 

1.9456 E+9.395 D+ 22.115 S 
1.1886 E+ 9.212 D 
0 .5512 E 

Correlation among paternal half-sibs 
S/ T = 0 .05 

Corr~lation among full-sibs 
D / T = 0.11 
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fluence of the common litter environment on mor
tality. The relative magnitude of such quantities as 
the genie variance and the variance a1ising from 
common litter environments ar e useful in many areas 
of animal breeding research. The trnnsformation of 
the length of life allows the study of these values. 
The extension of the analysis to include the relation
ship bet\veen length of life and other variables, such 
as birth ,,reight or litter size, is clearly possible. 

DISCUSSION 

The relationship bet\veen the rate of moitality and 
age in humans has stimulated research on a general 
quantitative theory of aging. The object has been to 
relare the observed facts about the mortality rates 
with the knowledge of the characteristic biological 
changes that occur with time. Some of the theories 
rest on arguments which describe the decline with 
time of the homeostatic mechanisms ( 7 ). Assuming 
certain dish·ibutions of internal fluctuations and ex
ternal challenges, the exponential increase in mortal
ity is p redicted as well as other characteristics of 
the Gompertz plot. The arguments are based almost 
exclusively on the period from 35 to 80 yea.rs in 
humans where the Gompertz law is well fitted . 

The situ ation before sexual maturity in most spe
cies including man, however, presents a different 
pattern , with 11101taJity rates declining as the indi
viduals mature. Possibly the decline in mortality be
fore mal1.uity might be considered as a converse of 
the pattern after maturity. Thus, this decline in 
mortality would be ascribed to the increased conh·ol 
of the homeostatic mechanisms. The nature of this 
early mortality might help to explain the mortality 
in later life. However, the t\vo distinctly different 
patterns of mortality, before and after pube1ty, h ave 
probably evolved tlu·ough two entirely different sets 
of selective forces and, therefore, may not be closely 
related phenomena. 

The plot of the logarithm of mortality rates at the 
midpoints of three time intervals in the early post
natal period was shown to be approximately linear 
witl1 the logaritlm1 of days. The use of only three 
intervals does not allow deviations from linearity to 
be detected easily. However, the linear trend is still 
evident if the rates are calculated and plotted a t the 
midpoints of each interval listed in table 1. Figure 
8 shows this plot ~rnd indicates that some of the 
deviations from linearity warrant further investigation 
to determine whether they arise from mere chance 
fluctuations or other causes. For example, the rate 
during the second 24 hours of life is actually lower 
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Fig . 8 . Morta lity rotes per 1,000 populations at specified 
ages with the line fitted to the points to indicate the linear 
trend. 

than that iu the third 24-hour period. Possibly this 
indicates that pigs with sufficient strengtl1 to survive 
birtl1 and the period immediately following can li e 
at least 48 hours even in adverse environmental cir
cumstances . 

The Gompe1tz plot of human adult mortality is 
known to deviate from linearity, especially at ages 
less than 30 and more than 80 years. The deviations, 
while important, do not detract greatly from the use
fulness of the Gompertz equation in human studies. 
The deviations from linearity noted in the plot of 
early mortality in pigs likewise may be caused by 
other important factors, but the linear trend appears 
to be sufficiently marked to be useful in analyses . 
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